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AMUSEMENTS.
M?rQVM GRAND THEATER Tonight atMr. Richard Golden In "Foxy Qulller."

SPT'.S THEATER This evening at
of-i'-i.

rKer ana Morton's "The Telephone

i?E..,.AKER THEATER TonlEht at
m .. otoc company in "We'uns or Tennea

m- -
aanuai. Number. But few people

in Portland appreciate the wide distribu-
tion which the Annual Number of The
Oreeronlan regularly enjoys. Not only are
thousands of extra copies read in Port-
land and the Immediate tribute
but additional thousands are mailed by
the home people to friends and business
associates In all parts of the world. Ontop of all this even, orders for thousandsof copies are received by The Oregonian
from residents of the Middle West andfar East, who want to avail themselvesof the opportunity the Annual Numberaffords these people of becoming thor-oughly Informed of the resources and de-velopment of the Pacific NorthwesternStates. Every statement made in thec,umns of e Annual Number hasc -- uinonty or The Oregonian itself behind it. The subject matter i
carefully prepared by The Oregonlan's
editorial writers, and the paper commends

10 me oest attention everywhere Inrecognition of the intrinsic merits of Itsleading articles. The Annnm t,. ,
The Oregonian .for 1903 will be published

wie nrst day of the new year. Thepaper will be mailed to any address in theUnited States or Canada, for 8 cents a
L"Py. postage prepaid.

tS d HEr Up.-- The case In which
nrXT - Fahe5'. are
--- ---- WJ. urunKenness and disorderlyconduct and assaulting an elderly man

Nuckols, was again called In
UOUrt yesterday. PatrolDriver Johnson justified: "I was called tothe Cactus saloon, as It was stated thatsomebody was beating Nuckols. The lat-ter was bleeding from cuts on his head,and he said that Hill had done it. Hillhad blood on his hands, and said at thetime that he had had nothing to do in thematter." The defendants lawyers arguedthat Municipal Judge Hogue had no Juris-diction in the case, as the complainant

had not been subponaed to appear at thetrial, according to legal usage. The Judgediffered from counsel, and stated that thevery opposite had occurred, and that thecomplainant had promised to appear atthe .adjourned hearing, but had not doneso. The case was continued until tomor-row, when the lawyers will resume theirargument on legal technicalities.
After Strat Doos.-Poundm- aster Reedstarted out a gang of rs yester-day to round up such canines as are un-

fortunate enough to be owned by persons
who uo not take out licenses for themThe late long spell of rainy weather hascaused such dogs to seek shelter and stayIn It when found. So It has not been pos-
sible to catch many, and the city Is outseveral hundred dollars for licenses nottaken out The last lot of captured dogssome 14. which were dispatched by as-phyxiation a few days ago, were mostlya good class of animals, such as colliesGordon setters, and they were held several
days longer than required, as it was con-
sidered certain that the owners would paythe license and redeemed them, but thereappears to be many now who are noteager to pay dog licenses, and the outlookfor the dogs of such people is gloomy, asthe man with the lasso and the cage-wag-

Is after them.
Ten Special. Mail. Clerks at Work.The 10 special clerks allowed PostmasterCroasman for the holiday season assumedtheir duties yesterday and relieved thepressure of overwork on the regular

clerks to some degree, but, being new to
the work, were not able to accomplish as
much as they will be in a few days. The
lobbies in the Postoffice are crowded allday long, and the clerks in every depart-
ment are kept "on the Jump" all the time.In the registry department packages come
pouring in by the wagon load, and In themoney order department orders come inas fast as they can be paid. Yesterday
1012 orders were paid, but the number will
De sun larger in a few days, as business
is greater than ever," and one day lastyear 1013 orders Were paid. The holiday
season is no holiday for postoffice em-
ployes.

Ready to Lax Asphalt on SeventhStreet. The Trinidad Asphalt Company
has been waiting Impatiently for a chanceto lay the asphalt pavement on Seventh
:street as far as the concrete foundation is
completed, from Taylor to Alder streets,
but the weather has. delayed the work
till they were almost sorry that it had
been started. Yesterday the brick gutters
between Taylor and Yamhill were as-
phalted and completed, and Superintend-
ent D. W. Taylor, of the Trinidad Asphalt
Company, was on hand, and said that ifthe fine weather continued, he should at
once commence putting down the pave-
ment, and would complete the street down
to Alder, if possible. It is to be hoped
that the fine weather may last till this is
done, as It will not take long, and the
street has been closed to travel a long
time.

Will Not Interfere With Business.
As might be expected, business men on
Morrison street, especially those between
Third and Fifth, were pleading yesterday
to have the commencement of work on
the sewer to be built in that part of the
street --mt off till after Christmas at
least. When the matter was mentioned
to City Engineer Elliott, he said there
was urgent necessity for the new sewer,
but the business man at Third and Mor-
rison need not be alarmed, as the work
would be commenced at the river, and it
would be after New Year's before it
reached Third street. Work on the sewer
would have been begun before now, but
the high stage of water in the river has
prevented this.

Big Traveling Crane in Place. The
10-t- traveling crane provided for the
new station of the Portland General Elec-
tric Company, which house-move- rs have

"1been trying to boost into place for several
days, was safely landed on the huge
tracks running along the sides of the sta-
tion, some 17 feet above the floor. The
trolleys at each end are in place, and the
crane ready to be run from one end of
the building to the other. A lot of heavy
transformers stand in a row on the floor,
waiting for the crane to move them into
the positions they are to occupy, but the
crane cannot be fully tested till the huge
20-t- machine It will have to handle has
arrived.

Charged With Robbing Cash-Drawe- r.

Lr. W. Deleahey, colored, will have a
hearing before Municipal Judge Hogue to-

day, charged with larpeny in stealing $35
from the cash-draw- er of Edward Byrne's
saloon, 353 Glisan street, when the propri-
etor was temporarily in the cellar. The
act complained of took place last Monday.
Deleahey was placed under 51500 bail.

See Belding Bros windows for a
specialty in diamonds, watches and very
fine silk umbrellas, with gold, silver and
elephant ivory handles. 45 Third street
between Pine and Ash.

Christmas Sale of mince meat, plum
pudding, fruit cake, home-mad- e candy
at the Domestic Science School, Thursday
and Friday.
Prof. Sterlino. the palmist. Is 111 at the

Good Samaritan Hospital. Will be at of-
fice, 2SV5 Morrison. December 22.

Ladies' shopping luncheons atSwetland's.
Wise Bros., dentists. The Failing.

Officers of Lincoln-Garfiel- d Post.
The election of officers of Lincoln-Garfiel- d

Post, G. A. R,, on Tuesday evening, re-
sulted as follows: John H. Williams,
commander; P. Pferdner, senior

Joseph Gle'ssner. Junior
D. Cavanagh, surgeon; H. A.

Barden. chaplain; T. B. McDevitt, officer
of the day; C. Duggan, officer of theguard; delegates to the state encamp-
ment, to be held in this city in May, 1S03
James Barr, D. Cavanaugh. H. Thumann!
Joseph Glessner; alternates, William Sin-
clair, D. ,C. McDonald, P. Pferdner CDuggan. The post Is in a flourishing con-
dition.

To Look After Everett Weather.Acung forecast Official A. B. Wollabernas received authority from Washington
.- oiunn warning display station at Everett. Wash.

placed at such a station, the duties ofthe official being to display weather flag3
and bulletins according to the orders ofthe main office In Portland. The Everett
improvement Company, whose Interestsare largely affected by storms and bad
weather, volunteered some time ago
taKe charge of such a station until July
j, wnen a paid dlsplayman will be in
stalled there.

Books on Christmas. A list of the best
books on and about Christmas has been
complied at the Portland Public Library
and the books themselves have been with
drawn from the general shelves and
placed at the desk. for the convenience of
those who wish to take them out. The
volumes embrace Christinas from every
point or view, being devoted to fiction
poetry, history, biography, and, in fact.
everything that ever had to do with the
great holiday. Persons wishing to study
up on the matter can do no better than go
to the library and look, over the list.

Bill for Commercial Museum. Sen
ator P. J. McCumber, of North Dakota,
has written the Chamber of Commerce,
inclosing a copy of his bill to establish
a commercial museum at Shanghai, China.
The Idea of the framer of the bill Is to
open a permanent exhibit at the Chinese
city, and it is the desire that $275,000 be
appropriated for the purpose, with f400 a
year for the commissioner In charge as a
salary- - Senator McCumber wishes the
chamber to take the matter up and send
him suggestions regarding an exhibit, and
the best means to secure It

Mat Form Northwest Livestock As
sociation. The Chamber of Commerce is
In receipt of a letter from R. B. Miller; of
the O. R. & N. Co., which makes the
suggestion that a Northwest livestock
association should be formed. The letter
has been sent to M. D. Wilson, secretary
of the Oregon Livestock Association, who
is now in attendance at the convention at
HHlsboro. addinc the reauest that the
association name three delegates who will
meet In the near future with delegates
from other organlaztlons to discuss plans
for organization.

Vender's Team Runs Awat. The team
of a vegetable vender indulged In what
mav be called a fortunate runaway yes
terday. The horses took fright at a steam
woodsaw at Second and Salmon streets,
and pursued their wild career to Second
and Stark, missing everything they met,
without spilling even a cabbage. In try-
ing to turn up Stark street, one of the
horses fell and brought the performance
to an end. Nobody was hurt, and no
damage done. The vegetable man should
havo hnrsfia not afraid of sawing ma
chines.

Had a Liking for Cocktails. S. Wat
ner and J. Miller were locked up in the
City Jail yesterday by Detectives Kerri-
gan and Snow, charged with being impli-
cated in robbing O. R. & N. freight cars
in the Uniorr Terminal yards, last week
Saturday, when 14 pairs of new shoes, 15

soft hats and five bottles or cocxtau
wViicirv wpta stolen. When arrested.
Warner was found to be wearing a Rat
and a pair of shoes subsequently Identi
fied as being part of the stolen property.

Horses in Collision. There was a col
llslon between two teams yesteraay, at
Second and Yamhill streets, with the re
stilt that one of the legs of one of the
horses was broken. The animal, which
was in great pain, was nut out of his
misery by a shot from a policeman's re
volver, and the body was tanen to tne
City Crematory.

To Take Back a Prisoner. Detective
Williams, of Sacramento, Cal., arrived at
the police station yesterday to take back
with him for trial George Starr, arrested
by Detectives Kerrigan and Snow,
charged with stealing over 5600 from
Sacramento restaurant, where he was em
ployed last January.

Charged With Robbing Chinese.
George Emmett was arrested last night
at Seventh and Glisan by Detectives Day
and Weiner, charged with stealing 53 and
a clock, the property of Leong Lee.

Thieves Rob Carpenter. It was re
ported yesterday that thieves broke Into
E. C Parker's tool chest at Sixteenth
and Salmon streets, last Saturday, and
stole carpenters' tools valued at $35.

Small Chimney Blaze. There was an
alarm of fire yesterday morning shortly
after 7 o clock from box jo. 59, for a
small blaze in a chimney near Seventh
antl Montgomery streets.

Oriental Rugs and Khilems. The
largest collection In the West of high
class antique Persian Rugs. Sale lasts
until Christmas. 345 Washington near 7th

Sale. Maries Shoe Co.. onen evenings. '

Select your Christmas umbrellas now;
we have the latest assortment in the city.
strong and pretty styles, at very low
prices. Meredith's, Washington & Sixth.

Small Fire. There was a $10 fire.
caused by a defective flue, yesterday aft
ernoon, shortly after 3 o clock, at William
C. Tuttle's house, 774 Mississippi avenue.

Thet sell rapidly, ladles' Waltham or
Elgin watches, with ar filled cases,
from $12 60 up; solid gold, $18. A. Vullleu
mier, under the Perkins.

B. B. Rich takes subscriptions on all
periodicals at publishers' prices, at any
B. B. Rich cigar store.

Central Verein meeting tonight, Ger
man Schoolhouse, Eleventh & Morrison. '

Ben Hur, best hard wheat flour.

TODAY LADIES' COATS.

Monte Carlos and Jackets.
We nave them ready for you to wear.

We make them. The collars fit instead
of standing out at "the back of the neclc
The buttons will stay on for two years.
The linings wear as long. Elegantly
stitched, stuped and caped. We cut and
make them. Do you understand? We
are the only concern In this Northwest
maintaining a factory on this work.
You're bound to get one your size. Don't
think that because we are a big gents'
tailoring establishment that the prices tm
ladies' coats will be beyond your reach.
Our ladles' coat department is entirely
separate from the gents', and we are
every day making and placing on sale in
our stock ladies Monte Carlo coats ready
to wear at- - from $10 to $15. Wo are a
manufacturing concern In this line. We
employ considerable of help. We ask you
to call and see for yourself. We will
show you the coats in course of making.
We don't say "we have our garments tai-
lored for us by some firm In the East"
No, sir; our well-pai- d man tailors are at
them right here at Fifth and Alder.

. THE J. M. ACHESON CO.

GERMAN CHRISTMAS CAKES
Before ordering come down and look at

ours. We have every kind made. Our
confectioner, who Is an artist, will make
anything you desire, In the cake line.

Rath & Sandys, successors to Brandes,
145 First street

OPEN EVENINGS
Until after Xmas.

SANBORN, VAIL & CO., 170 First St
For a Social Game of Billiards,

Parlors. 127 6th. adjoining Oregonian 3.dg

Toy Tronlca! Toy Tronic !

Harris Trunk Co., Morrison, near 2d.
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AT THE THEATERS

"Friend."
Marguerlta Otto, of the Metropolitan

Opera-Hou- Mrs. Roylo
Hans Otto, her father

Mr. Emhiett Shackelford
Harold Hunting, director Metropoli-

tan Opera --House
John Padden, Sr., a business man..

Mr. H. B. Bradley
John Padden, Jr., with literary as-

pirations and business instincts..
Mr. E. Milton Boyle

Adrian Karje, a pianist .....
. Mr. Wright Kramer

Jennie Mcrryweather, the boys' Commi-

ssary-General ..Miss Mabel Dlxey
Mrs. Strauss," friend of Marguorlta.

Miss Irene Grey
Henry, a servant John Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Milton Royle de-
lighted the audience at the Marquam with
their presentation of Mr. Royle's line
comedy-dram- a, "Friends." Any one who
mayhave stayed away because ,of hav-
ing seen recently the clever production
of the same play by the NeiU Stock
Company missed a treat, for many Im-
portant modifications have' been made by
the author in the original play, vastly
improving and giving it, with this com-
pany's Interpretation, all the advantages
of a novelty. During the nine perform-
ances by the Nelll company, most Port-
land theater-goer- s who were not already
familiar with the play became, so, but all
who saw last evening's performance must
have been gratified at the good Judgment
displayed by Mr. Royle In the liberties
he has taken with the original text, elim-
inating, as he has, everything fhat de-

tracted from Its artistic perfection.
The three acts of the old play have

been converted to four, the music feature
which was unnecessary, and therefore

Jarring has been taken out entirely.
What Is. especially satisfying is that Jack
Padden, the loyal friend, gets the woman
he loves after all, while Adrian, the mu-
sician, wins the charming little Jennie
Mcrryweather. The latter is lifted to a
much more Important position than in the
original play.

The company Is balanced excellently.
Mr. Royle's. characterization of Jack Pad-
den is perfection. Mrs. Rovle. as Mar
guerlta Otto, demonstrates her high artis
tic .talent The musical quality of her
voice Is extraordinary. It is regrettable
that the play so subordinates th nnrt nf
the leading lady, really giving five men
more Important work than fliers. Emmett
Shackelford, as Hans Otto, the old Her
man; H. B. Bradley, as John Padden,
Sr., and Harold Hunting are all good.
Mr. Shackelford's high-bre- d German ac-
cent Is exquisite. Miss Mabel Dlxey, as
"Jennie," is charming.

The Royles were here with "Friends"
eight years ago. For the past three or
four 'years the temntinsr salaries n.iiH
good vaudeville artists has kept them in
tnat line, but they announce that they
are back to stay with straight drama
They expect to visit Portland next Win
ter with Mr. Royle's new comedy, "My
Wife's Husband," and they will be wel-
comed.

WHERE TO DINE.
'Whit to PSt" snlwil. . inrriH.. 4.wvni,l.ijr U.U mo

Portland Restaurant 305 Washington.

Special dinner at th
Hotel restaurant today. 50 cents:
floor; take elevator, 12 to 8 P. M.

170-O- UR BUSINESS--170- .

Framing pictures and framed nirfnrno
all the latest finishes in moldings, greens
gilts, black, old Dutch, weathered oak!
Flemishes, etc. '

SANBORN, VAIL & CO., 170 First St.

ST. LOUIS AND SOUTHEAST.
A New Tourist Service Inaugurated

by tne o. It. & I.
Tf von are eninc to St. Trfinla ir0mni--i

and other Southeastern points, better callup O. R. & N. ticket office, Third andWashington, and ask about the new tour-
ist service inaugurated by the O. R. & Nvia Denver and Kansas City.

VISIT THE! MORMON CAPITAL.
The Rio Grandes is the only line" nasslntrdirectly, through Salt Lake City.. Stoo-ove- rs

allowed on all tickets, innni Z
124 Third street -

Goins to Memphis?
Ttfnre stnrtln? fall un r t p. t

office and ask about the new tourist carKervlnp via Denver TTnncna Off.. i
Louis. City ticket office. Third and Wash
ington.

HIsh-Gra- de Pianos for Itent.Rnlri nn nnw Inatnllmenta T) : n .r " v., ' - 'niua luneaand repaired. H. Sinshelmer. 72 Third st
For a. Otilot Rnmo nt Tni

Parlors. 127 Cth, adjoining Oregonian Bldg.

See Our 3.75 Leather Suit Case.
Harris Trunk Co.. Morrison, near 2d.

HOT SPRINGS. ARK
IlirPark Hotel g&

FINEST CAFES WEST OF NEW YORK.ou,uw li ItEUJSKT IMPROVEMENTS.
Onen Jan. 3d to Mnv "IK T it ti
Under New Management C." A. BRANT.'

Lessees.

lSSAQUAH
IS GOOD COALIS CLEAN
IS HOT
IS IT
IS $0.50 TON

oak i25i. KING COAL CO.

DRY
The store Jioteil good

at lowest prices

7

7- --
7 more days of our great Xmas sale.

Think of it! Only 7 days and" Xmas
will be here. Now Ms the time to buy a
useful present Our special sale will. con-
tinue until December 24.

THE WHITE IS KING

BARTLETT PALMER,
COR. 6TH AND ALDER STS..

Opposite Oregonian bldg.
Phone South 2461. Portland.

We can save you both if you
will visit the

Come and see our stock for
half an hour before buying

NO LONG WAIT FOR PACKAGES

Not found outside of our store,
prices within reach of all.

Do Your Shopping in the Morning

Full line of Leather Goods,
Shell Novelties, Burnt Leather
and Wood, Calendars, Photo
Supplies, Kodaks, Cameras,
Xmas Cards, Stationery, Views,
Hand-Painte- d China, Etc.

Try Us and Save Time

DJ.AVERILL&CO.
THE CURIO STORE

331 MORRISON ST.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Just received, a large ship-
ment of

ORIENTAL
CURIOS

Consisting of the latest style
Brass and Silver Vases, fine
Decorated Chinaware,

Netsukes Purses,
ladies' and gentlemen's Robes
and Jackets, Drawnwork suit-
able for Christmas presents.

We carry a very large
line of

CHILDREN'S

On our second-floo- r depart-
ment. -

ANDREW KAN & CO.

Cor. and Morrison

RIpana Tabules. doctors And, a good presenp-tlo- n
for mankind. 10 toy Be at druggists'.

McDonnell
GOODS house:
Cor. Third and Morrison.

NO DULL TIMES HERE
GREAT XMAS SALE

No waiting for business, but always making it. Counters andshelves cleared for action. The first notes of the Holiday campaignare heard with the clatter of the hammer and hail puller on the freshly
cases, telling of the new goods, new prettiness, fresh daint-

iness, as exemplified m the thousands of dollars' worth of fine im-
ported Black French Dress.Goods and Black-Frenc- Silks whichplace on our black goods counter from now until Christmas at re-
duced prices.

RESPLENDENT

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Full Dress Patterns of Black Imported Goods,
$3.00, $4.50, $5.45, $6.85, $7.50, $8.50, $9.85,
$10.50, $12.45 and up to $25 and $35 a Suit.

Every 'yard and every Suit Pattern in . stock reduced in price
Fine long Black Capes, Box Coats and Monte Carlos of thelatest creation reduced in price.
See us on fine Sample Furs. You can save money.

McAllen &
POPUIiAR

for
Broods

&

Fourth

arrived

we

jjj'
J Streets

I Wren's furnishings i
1 the jfedljdciys I

In making 'a gift to a man at Christmas time there's nothing that's more
or that will be more appreciated than some article to wear.

en s

Just now we are offering for the holidays some exceptional
noyelties in high-clas- s furnishings the assortments for the ex-

tent and variety are unequaled, many articles being exclusive
with us for Portland.

eckwear
i ...Exquisite colorings and rich patterns just received from New

York yesterday made up in all the new shades and priced at a '

great saying, 50c, $1, and $1.50.

ancy Jfcose .

In lisle and silk effects. Prices

25c, 50c, 75c, $1, up to $3.50

$ull Dres$ Protectors
Put up in pretty holiday) box.
Prices range, each, from "

$1.00 to $5.00

Q72i. J in a and. varied line made up in an artistic manner,'

fen S OUSpenCierS one pair in a box, from 50c to $5.00.

2

Pajamas, Night Robes, Shirts, Traveling Requisites,
Handkerchiefs, etc., etc., in great abundance.

Ol
FEET

Of counter space piled high
with our famous confections.
The largest and most varied
assortment ever shown in
Pdrtland and not excelled in
the large Eastern cities.

WE'RE PROUD
OF IT

And want everyone in Por-
tlands

SEE THE DISPLAY

The sight will be a revelation
and you'll feel repaid.

Don't Ask You to Buy-J-ust

Look

SEE OUR SPECIAL
HOLLY GIFT BOX

273 Morrison St.
Near Fourth

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
CAIN TO No. 15

I Hesitation
Ceases when delighted eyes
rest upon our magnificent dis-

play of Opera Glasses, Opera
Glasg Holders and Bags, Field
Glasses and Chatelaine Cases.
Not only the best but the
cheapest offerings in Portland
for Christmas, 1902.

Open evenings until
after Christmas

WALTER REED
The Optician

133 Slx!h Street Oregonian BaUdln

At the instance of Prince Obolensky, Governor
of Kharkoff, the Czar has commuted Into penal
servitude for life the'death sentence passed on
the man who in August last made an attempt
to assassinate the Prince..

LP

at 50cj Sj

lattieaettgiietttciDtstti
I e

BUY YOUR CHILDREN
9

Fancy Shoes
FOR .

CHRISTMAS
T-

i KNIGHT SHOE CO.
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON

BambooFurniture
Wholesale and Retail.

R. KOIiARA CO.
2S7 THIRD STREET. PORTLAND OR.

Marquam tie, rooms 62G--7.

ICARIA
E. & "W. A new collar E. & W.

The Ton Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

r and

THE eCNTAUR

$f.50j up to $5

Iar2e

Hind

HAIR WON'T FAIiL OUT.

If You Kill the Dandruff Germ With,
the New Treatment.

John N. Fuller, a well known citizen ofColfax, Wash., says: "I had dandruff
so badly that It caked on my scalp. Her-pici- de

completely cured mo." George H.
iTcWhlrk. of Walla Wall, Wash., says:
"Herpicide completely cured me of a badcase of dandruff of 30 years' standing."
They took the onljr really sensible treat-
ment, a remedv that rlwh-nv- s tho nnHmn
germ Newbro's Herpicide. Stop dandruff,
nun-- won t ran out, out wm grow natural-
ly, luxuriantly. Allays Itching instantly
and makes hair glossy and soft as silk.
At druggists. One bottle will convinceany doubter of its merits. For sale by.
all druggists. Send 10 cents in stamps
for sample to The Herpicide Co., Detroit.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Dr. u rea rronn. ueKum bias.
H ull set teeth. (T r
Gold crowns. 22K
Brldca work. 22K
Philadelphia graduate.
All the latest appll- -
ancea for itnlnr tvrr.f
ueKum. cpr. 8d and Washington, Portland. Or,

C. C. NEWCASTLE
Dentist

MARQUAM BUILDING. ROOM 301

Bought, and which has been.
has borne the signatnre of

has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Exp erience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The K

Bears the

COMPANY. TT

Mich.

Signature of

s

MURP.V STCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

M You Haie Alwaj; bought
In Use For Over 30 Years


